
TUBLIC LANDS.

Useful Infonjatlon for Srttler.
t

There are now public landa open to
settlement in nineteen States and eight
Territories. In the following land of-ilc-

are established, which are in
charge of a register, where the land
records are kept and where all applied
tlons concerning lands in each district
are filed and inquiries answered: .

I Alabama HuntsTllle, Montgomery.
I Arkansas Little Hock, Camden, Harrison, Dar.
dandle.

Arizona Territory Prescott, Florence.
California San Francisco. Maryvllle, Hnmboldt;

Stockton, Vlealla, Sacramento, Los Angeles, Bhas--

tvSusanvllle, Bodle.
Colorado Denver City, teadvllle, Central City,

Fneblo, Del Norte, Lake City.
Dakota Territory Mitchell, Watertown, Fargo,

Tankton, Bismarck, Deadwood, Grand Forks.
Florida Gainesville.

I Idaho Territory Boise City, Lewlston, Oxford.
I Iowa Dee Moines.

Kansas Topeka, Saline, Independence, Wlchlt
Kirwln, Concordia, Lamed, y.

T nnl.i.n. N.i ftrlnani. NiLt.chltocnes.
' Michigan Detroit, Hast oaginsw, ttoeo. uuyi
marqueue.

Minnesota Taylor's Falls, St. Clond, Dnlnth,1
Fergus Falls, Worthington, Crookston, Benson
Tracy, Redwood Falls. .,
i Mississippi Jackson.
) MlBsonrl Boonvllle, fronton, Springfield. 4

Montana Territory Helena, Bozeman, Miles;
tJity.

Nebraska Norfolk, Beatrice, Lincoln, NIo
brara, Grand Island, North Platte, Bloom.
In gton.

Nevada Carson City, Eureka. i' New Mexico Territory Santa Fe.La MeslUa,
Oregon Oregon City, Itoseburg, Le Grand, Laka

View, The Dalles. .

Utah Territory Salt Lake City.
Washington Territory Olvmnla. Vancouver

Walla Walla, Colfax, Yaklna.
Wisconsin Menasha. Falls of St. Croix. Wansan

La Crosse, Bayfield, Eau Claire.
, Wyoming Territory Cheyenne, Evanston

There are two classes of publid
lands, one being disposed of at $1.2
per acre ana tno otner at sja.&u pel
acre. The latter are tue alternate Beo

tions reserved fcy the government lit
the land grants to railroads, etc.
I If a person desires to purchase ioi
cash, he applies at tho land office, pay!
his money, gets a receipt for it and fl

certificate of purchaso, the completd
title to the land being given by the:
commissioner of the general land officd

at "Washington if the proceeding of
'the register is found regular; if not,
the money is refunded. iBut cases of
refunding scarcely ever occur, so that
no anxiety is felt on that score if the
certificate is once obtained,
i Ileads of families or citizens over
twenty-on- e alone can locate under the

law. If such settle upon
a quarter-sectio- n of unoccupied land
they have the right of prior claim to
purchase on complying with the proper
regulations,

The homestead laws give to any citi-
zen, or applicant for citizenship, over
twenty-on- e years of age, who will actu-
ally settle upon and cultivate the land,
1G0 acres of f1.25 per acre land, or half
the amount of $2.50 per acre land. The
settler must occupy and cultivate his
farm for five years before his patent
will be issued. The fees will range
from $7 to $34, and must be paid to
the register.

In order to obtain a title to a timber
claim on the public lands of tho United
States, according to the amended law,
but ten acres on each quarter section
need be planted to timber, or a corrc
sponding portion on eighty and forty
acre tracts. Tho following are the con-
ditions: Five acres on each quarter sec--

tion are to be broken the first year,
cropped the second year, and the addi- -

tional five acres broken. The tree plant-
ing on five acres must be done the third
year, at tho rate of 2,700 to the acre,
which means that the trees must stand
four feet apart. The fourth year the
remaining five acres must be put in in
the same manner. Cultivation of the
trees must continue for eight years, at
the end of which time there must be
675 living trees per acre on each of the
ten acres. The fees and commissions
in timber culture entries range from
$13 to $18. "There has been some re-

striction as to the kind of timber trees
that should be planted, intended, of
course, to make all efforts to obtain
lands under this act legitimate to pre-
vent fraud in securing them. The land
commissioner named the species of
trees that must be planted, but his
latest decision is in effect that any kind
of tree may be planted that is known
to be valuable in the locality on which
the land is to be located. Of course,
every one who desires to create a homo
for himself and family on one of these
tracts is more deeply than any one else
interested in informing himself upon
this subject, and in securing the very
best species and varieties obtainable.
Praine Fanner.

- Recent Changes in Niagara.

Geologists assert that ages hava
elapsed since the cataract of Niagara
began to retreat toward its present po-
sition. But the following facts show
that they have not made allowance for
the rapidity with which the waters
wear away that rocky dam. Says the
Eev. Dr. Prime, of the New York 06-sen- er

:
One who returns to 'Niagara after a

long absence notes the marked changes
taking place in the face of the cata-
ract. My first visit here was made in
the year 1844, thirty-seve-n years ago.
Then the broad expanse of Table Kock
was the platform on which successive
thousands stood. Many crept softly to
the verge and looked into the abyss.
Others more cautiously lay on their
faces and gazed at the crystal current
as it broke into jewels and fell in a
stream from the awful height.

Now the broad platform has fallen,
and the work of undermining is going
still further on. In forty years more
the present standpoint will be in the
depths below. But more remarkable
is the change in the shape of the Ilorse-Bho- e

Fall itself. Then it was a perfect
segment of acircle, so nearly like the
heel of a horseshoe as to suggest thd
fitness of its name. Now vast masses
of rock have been dislodged in the
middle of the curve, making a sharp
and wide diversion of the current, so
that the torrent pours into a midway
gulf from which the mist rises con-- i

stantly.
' This does not diminish, but perhaps
enhances, the interest of the cataract
It breaks the circuit, destroys the per-

fect symmetry of the curve.
It proves that the recession of thaj

fall is going on with far greater force
than Mr. Lyell and his brethren in ge-

ology calculated when they supposed
.they had estimated the ages by the
iprogress m of the verge of Ni-

agara.
' If in half the lifetime of a modern
man such changes have occurred, what
may not have been wrought by these
mighty forces of nature in 5,000
years?

One sheep owner in Utah lost 200
lambs last spring by eagles carrying
them oft

Condensing a Telegram.

There was a big smash on the rail-
road at Dallas Center, Iowa. To an-
nounce his escape from a horrible death
one of the passengers, a tall man with
a thin neck, handed the telegraph ope-
rator the following message:

Mrs. Sarah It. FoixinssRi, Salui Ckhtbh,
tow a. My Dear Wife: I left the city early this
morning, after eating breakfast with Professor
Morton, a live man in the temperance cause. I ex-
pected to eat dinner with yon at home. Bnt we
were delayed by a terrible railroad accident on the
railroad, and I narrowly escaped being killed ; one
Bassenger was terribly mangled, and has since died

alive. The conductor says I cannot make
connection so as to come to Dallas Ceater this
morning, but I can get there by 8 o'clock this even-
ing. I hate to disappoint yon, bnt cannot help It.
W Ith love for mother and the children, I am your
loving husband, Kousn K. Follinsdbk.

The operator read it, smiled, and
said: "Youcansavo considerable ex-

pense and tell all that is really neces-
sary, I presume, by shortening thi3
message down to ten words. We have
no wire directly into Dallas, and will
have to send this message part of the
way 6ver another line, which adds
largely to the cost of transmission.
Shall I shorten this for you?"

"No, oh, no," the man with the
Bhawl replied, " I'll fix it myself."

The tall man with the short pantal-
oons went back to the desk with
his message. It was a stunner, for
a fact, and the man heaved a de-

spairing sigh as he prepared to boil his
"letter" down to ten words. U&
sighed again after reading it through
once or twice, and then scratched out
"Dallas Center, Iowa," as though
everybody knew where he lived. Then
ho erased " early," and drew his pen
Blowly through "breakfast with" and
"in the temperance." Then he
scratched over "dinner with," and
went on to erase " and narrowly es-

caped." And so he went on through
tho dispatch. Occasionally he would
hold it from liim at arm's length, after
making an erasure, to get at the gen-
eral effect. And at last, after much
Scratching and erasing and with many
sighs, he came to the window and said:
" Here is this telegraphic dispatch to
toy wife. I have not been able to con-
dense it into ten words, and do not see
how it can be done without garbling
the sense of the dispatch, but if you
ran do it you will oblige me greatly, as
t do not wish to incur any really un-
necessary expense."

And with that he handed the opera-
tor the following expunged edition of
his original message:

Mns. Sarah H. Fouinsbik My Dear Wife : I
tho city this morning after eating Professor

E'ft alive cause I expected to eat you at
But we were delayed by a terrible railroad

tccldent on the railroad. I being killed terribly
and siuce died; the conductor cannot

liallas Center but I can. I hate mother and
children. Roger K. Foluksbex.
j The operator smiled once more, and
in his quick, nervous way that grows
but of his familiar association with
the lightning, made a few quick
dashes with his pencil, and without
adding or changing a letter in the
original message, shriveled it down to
its very sinews, like this:

Sarah H. Fomjnsbee Dallas Center, Iowa-L- eft
city 'emornlng; delayed by accident; home

'eeveuing. Hooks K. Kollinbbee.
" There, that is all right," he said, in

the cheery, magnetic way these opera-
tors have. "Fifty cents, sir; only
twenty-fiv- e cents if we had our own
wire into Dallas, sir; we'll have one
next spring, too; saves you several
dollars, sir. That's right, thank you."

And the man with the thin neck and
bin hair went and sat down on a
ihair by the stove, and stared at that
iperator until the rescuing train camo
ilong as though he was a worker of
niracles.

The Howling; Monkey.

AVe will begin with the howling
f.ionkeys, which are the largest found
m America, and are celebrated for the
!oud voice of the males. Often in tho
fcreat forests of the Amazon or Ori-
noco a tremendous noise is heard in the
tiight or early morning, as if a great
assemblage of wild beasts were all roar-
ing and screaming together. The noiso
may be heard for miles, and it is loud-
er and more piercing than that of any
other animal, yet it is all produced by
n single male howler sitting on the
branches of a lofty tree. They are
enabled to make this extraordinary
noise by means of an organ that is
possessed by no other animal. The
lower jaw is unusually deep, and this
makes room for a hollow bony vessel
about the size of a large walnut, situ-
ated under the root of the tongue, and
having an opening into the windpipe,
by which the animal can force air into
it. This increases the power of its
voice, acting something like the hollow
case of a violin, and producing those
marvelous rolling and reverberating
sounds which caused the celebrated
traveler, Waterton, to declare that
they were such as might have had
their origin in the infernal regions.
The howlers are large and stout-bodie- d

monkeys with bearded faces, and very
strong and powerful grasping tails.
They inhabit the wildest forests; they
are very shy and are seldom taken cap-

tive, though they are less active than
many other American monkeys. Foj-xil- ar

Science Monthly.

The Highland Warriors.
The appearance of the Highland reg-

iments which England hurried to the
front from both sides of Egypt was as
great a surprise to the Bedouins of
Arabi Pasha as to their grandfathers
in 1798. When the Highlanders of
Sir Ralph Abercromby's army landed
at Alexandria in that year the Arabs
of the town, after a wondering survey
of the stalwart Celts, ran to announce
to their friends the arrival of a host
of giants, so huge that the clothes which
they wore were all too short for
them. In the sepoy mutiny of
1857 the Highland regiments did
priceless service both at Lueknow and
Cawnpore, storming on one occasion a
high-wall- ed garden defended by five
times their number of sepoys and lit-

erally annihilating the whole garrison.
When Nana Sahib's soldiers first caught
sight of the plaids and kilts they ex-

claimed joyfully that all the English
soldiers must have been killed and that
the sirkar (government) had had to
call out the women. But after their
first taste of a Highland bayonet
charge they abandoned this belief once
for all, and fell back upon the theory
that these terrible fighters had deliber-
ately adopted this female garb in order
to remind them of the wrong which
they came to revenge, viz., the massacre
of the English ladies by Nana Sahib.

There are 112 species of woods in
North Carolina. In the entire South
em States there are only fourteen
other varieties which are not found la
that State.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Eattorn and Middle States.

ITbubert Bpekobb, the eminent English
scientist, arrived In New York a few days since
from Europe.

Tna Hotel LTnrrmroclc.a now senslde hotel at
MfirehCold, Mass., was dostroyed by fire. The
boarders, about 100 in nnmbor, escaped,
many of them with only their night cloth-
ing. Many were obliged to jump from the
upper part of the ' building to escape the
flames.

Fbesisent ABTmra callod a meeting of the
cabinet at his residence in New York the
other day, nil the members being present
With the exception of Secretaries Teller and
riowe, of the interior and postofllce depart-
ments. No business of special importance
was transacted.

A PiTTsnuBO (Pa.) dispatch says that the
long strike of tho Pan Handle coal minerB
against a reduction from four cents to three
and one-ha- lf cents has ended in their defeat,
and all the strikers who could obtain work at
the reduction have gone in. The struggle,
says the dispatch, has been the most pro-
tracted and expensive ever known to that dis-
trict. In the four and a half months since
April 1, when tho men laid down their picks,
they have lost in wages $250,000. The oper-
ators have lost their summer contracts and
to some extent their footing in tho market,
and the railroad company has lost very

in freights.
Tim Maine Independent Republicans have

nominated Warren F. Vinton for governor.
Bi a collision between two trains near

Wasliington, N. J., a conduotor and a boy
were killed and two men were Beriously in-
jured.

At the Delaware Democratic State conven-
tion in Dover Charles O. Stockley was nom
inated for governor and Charles B. Lore for
Congress.

A msTEBious malady which affected sev-

eral herds of cattle in Cayuga county, N. Y.,
was discovered after examination by sur-

geons to be the Texan fever, and a rigid
quarantine was at once established against
the plague.

A riBE at Syracuse, N. Y., destroyed the
main mill of tho Syracuse iron works, caus-
ing a loss of $200,000. At Keeseville, N. Y.f
the flames burned two hotels, Association
Hall and other property, entailing a total
estimated loss of $100,000

A swimming contest for $1,000 and the
championship of the world, between the
English champion, Captain Matthew Webb,
and Thomas Riley, the champion short dis-

tance swimmer of America, took place at
Hall, Mass., and was won by the former.
Captain Webb made the distance (two
miles) in one hour, four minutes and fifty
seconds, and Riley in one hour, five minutes
and ten seconds.

A fatal accident occurred on board the
Cnited States steamer Tallapoosa just after
she left New York harbor for Newport. Th
men were at exercise, lowering the life-boa- t,

when three of them were thrown overboard.
Henry Kratz, acting quartermaster, was prob-
ably stunned, and did not rise to the surface;
August Ohlmsen, boatswain's mate, was res-

cued with one arm disabled, and Oscar West-orhol-

seaman, with broken ribs. Julian
G. Baker, gunner's mate, who saved tho life
of Ohlmsen, was thanked on the quarter-
deck, and substantially rewarded by Secre-
tary Chandler, who was on board tho Talla-
poosa.

Chops in various ports of New England
Lave been seriously injured by the protracted
drought.

At Cohoes, N. Y., the protracted struggle
of the Harmony Mills operatives, which be-

gan on April 24, is virtually ended, most of
the strikers having resumed work.

Henbtt J. Hali,, paying teller of the Rhode
Inland Hospital Trust company at Provi-
dence, confessed to being a defaulter in the
sum of $21,000. The stealing was begun in
1875 and the money was spent in extravagant
living.

An explosion in the Erie railroad elevator
at Buffalo blew off the roof of that struc-
ture. The building at once took fire and
burned to the ground. The engineer and
three other men were killed. The damage
done is about $250,000.

James Redden (colored) was hanged at
Newcastle, Del., for assaulting a twelve-year-ol- d

white girl.
Geoboe Lee, of Newark, N. J., defeated

Courtney, Wallace Ross, Hosmor, Riley and
'others at the Saratoga Lako regatta in the
professional three-mil- e boat race. The ama-
teur championship was won by F. Holmes, of
Pawtucket, R I.

A fibe at Newport, R. I., partially destroyed
the Cliff house, a summer resort, and two ad-

joining cottages.
Gexebaxi Charles J. Powebs, a prominent

Rochester (N. Y.) lawyer, slipped and fell in
the street sustaining injuries that caused his
death. Ho was forty-nin- e years old and had
served with distinction in the late war.

South and West.
A Mobile dispatoh says that in Choctaw

connty, Ala., an organized plot among the
colored population to kid tho entire whites
of the county was discovered; that a quiet
meeting of the citizens was held and seven
of the ringleaders were arrested; that sub-
sequently a mass meeting of the citizens of
all classes was callod and brought together
about 700 men, among whom were 150
negroes, and that after hearing the
evidence it was decided that "Jack " Turner,
one of the arrested men, was a turbulent and
dangerous character, a regular firebrand in
the community, and the public demanded his
immediate death. He was accordingly
hanged about 1:15 the same afternoon in the
presence of the assembled multitude. The
plot is asserted in the dispatch to have been
in existence since 1378, and the conspirators
to number about 400.

Special correspondents in the West report
that an enormous wheat crop is being
threshed in Kansas and Nebraska and the
growing corn ia favored by good weather.

At West Las Animas, Col., a man named
Rymer, charged with murder, was taken from
jail and hanged by a crowd. At Rock Creek,
Wyoming, a hunter named Gibson shot and
killed Robert Aikens, a clerk. The murder
occurred after 5 o'clock p. M., and between 9

and 10 o'clock citizens took Gibson out and
hanged him to a box car.

The National Prohibition convention has
been in session at Chicago, 841 delegates
representing all parts of the Union, being in
attendance.

Two bales of new cotton, the first of the
season, were received at Wilmington, N. 0.,
from South Carolina, and were sold for ship,
ment to New York at sixteen cents per pound,

Ben Habbib, a colored man living near
Visalia, Cal., recently shot and mortally
wounded bis wife, killed his
aged fourteen, and severely wounded another

aged ten years, with an ax, and
then escaped.

Dispatches from the Indian Territory say
that the eleotion of Overton lor governor is
a great triumph for the Stalwart Indian ele-

ment as against outside influences and the
violation of treaties. He has been governor
for four years and the nation made giant
strides daring that period. Overton opposes
the railroads.

Tna Michigan Domooratio State conven
tion in Jackson adopted resolution for
fusion with the Greenbackers. By this prop,
osition the Greenbaokers get the governor,
commissioner of the land office, superinten-
dent of public instruction and a member of
the board of education. The Democrats have
the lieutenant-governo- r, secretary of state,
state treasurer and auditor-genera- l. This
proposition was accepted by the Greenback
convention in session at Grand Rapids, and
that body nominated the Hon. J. W. Begole,

of Congress, for governor. Both
conventions nominated the rest of the ticket
in accordance with the agreement

Robert Pabkeb was banged at Aiken, S.
C, for the murder of his wife by poison.

Two of the desperadoes who robbed a
stage in Arizona and murdered the express
messenger and another man were lynched
at Globe. At Madison, Fin., two colored
prisoners, charged with murder, were shot
and killed in a train by a crowd.

Govbbnob Camebon, of Virginia, has re-
fused to commute the sentence of Mary
Booth (colored), aged fourteen years, who is
to be hanged on November 17 for poisoning
Mrs. Gray and Travis Jones, of Surrey county,
Jn the early part of April, by putting arsenio
in their coffee.

Mant new cases of yellow fever and numer-
ous deatlis have been reported from Browns-
ville, Texas and vicinity. The quarantine
guards extend along the Rio Grande from its
mouth to Santa Maria, a distance of sixty
miles. Business has been practically bus--
pended in the afflicted region and much des
titution prevails.

The Hocking Valley Manufacturing com.
party's works at Lancaster, Ohio, have been
destroyed by fire; estimated loss, $135,000.

Two men were instantly killed, another
was fatally injured and several more were se-

riously wounded by the explosion of the
boiler in a tile factory at Selina, Ohio.

Dispatches state that Ben Ficklin, a
town in Texas, was all washed away except
eight houses, and that forty persons were
drowned. The majority of the victims
were Mexicans.

Mbs. J. M. Stbatton, wife of a successful
lawyer at Leland, HI., shot her husband and
then herself, both dying immediately. They
had been married only a short time, and it
was supposed lived happily together.

From Washington.
Wabbants for the payment of $10,000,003

on account of pensions were issued the other
day from the treasury department.

A committee that has been investigating
the management of the storekeepers' depart-
ment of the treasury building has discovered
that there has been a regular and systomatio
shortage in the amount of ice delivered to
the treasury department, extending over two
years. Tho amount of the shortage is es-

timated at 10,000 pounds of ice per month.
Dubino July C5,010 emigrants arrived at

the various United States ports.
Bi order of tho President, Acting Postmas-

ter-General Hatton has removed Mrs.
Anne E. Thompson as postmaster at Mem-
phis, Tenn., and appointed James H. Smith
to the vacancy.

Foreign News.
Smallpox i3 spreading at Cape Town,

Sunth Africa, in an alarming manner, and
the mortality is great.

A deputation of Irish members of parlia-nia- ut

will ba sent to America by the Dublin
Mansion House committee for the relief and
piotection of evicted tenants to secure as-

sistance.
A dispatch from Melbourne Australia, says

that "Archbishop Goold, of the Roman Cath-
olic dioceBe there, has been shot at and
slightly wounded. His assailant has been ar-
rested. He is named O'Farrell, and he is a
brother to the man who attempted to assassi-
nate the Duko of Edinburgh at Sydney in
Murch. im."

Nihilists are alleged to have killed the
wliite horses that were to be used during the
czar's coronation.

Ten prisoners were identified by witnesses
of the massacre of the Joyce family in Cong,
Ireland, as having taken part in the murders.

Advices from Central America tate
that at the Isthmus of Panama fever con-

tinues its ravages and old and well accli-
mated citizens are now falling victims.

Fibhebt Inspector Kiel, of Canada, has
stopped American fishing in Canadian waters.

Steps aro being taken in London to place
a bust of the poet Longfellow in Westminster
Abbey.

Mb. G. O. Tbeveltan, chief secretary for
Ireland, at a recoption given him by the citi-

zens of Belfast, said that the government
would wage unrelenting war on crime.

Lieutenant R. M. BjiBUY,who commanded
theJeannette search steamer Rodgers, and
Engineer Melville, of the Jeannette, have
had an audience with the czar of Russia, by
whom they were cordially received.

A teleqbam from Vionna says that over
one hundred womon are on trial at Gross
Becskerek, Hungary, charged with poisoning
their husbands. The guilt of thirty-fiv- e of
the women has been proved.

The corporation of Limerick, Ireland, has
unanimously voted the freedom of that city to
E. Dwyer Gray, the Dublin publisher recently
sentenced to imprisonment and to pay a
heavy fine for printing a letter denouncing
the jury in a trial under the coercion act

TniiEB thousand ship-joine- at Glasgow,
Scotland, have struck work.

A bevivax of the attacks upon Jews is re
ported from the interior of Poland.

In consequence of the disturbed state of
the country in the vicinity of Athlone, Ire
land, soldiers and police, on cars, scour it
nightly.

A Hono Kono dispatch says that four thou-
sand natives have died of Asiatio cholera in
a single Phillipine province, but the epi-

demic is now decreasing.
Hunteb, a notary of Montreal, Canada,

swindled a large number of widows, orphans
and ladies and then absconded to the Uaittd
States. His liabilities are more than $150,-00- 0.

He held a high social position and
spent much money in extravagant living.

The Trouble in Egrjot.
In an engagement at Shaluf, a town on the

canal about ten miles above Suez, the British
drove we enemy out oi their entrenchments,
killed and wounded about 100 of them and
captured forty-fiv- e tirisoners.

The London Daily News has the following
account from its correspondent at Suez: "I
have just returned from Shaluf, where I wit-
nessed the conclusion of a fight in which 250
of our men, including Highlanders, Blue-
jackets and marines, brilliantly defeated
twice their number of the enemy. The fight
lasted from 11 o'clock this morning nntil
nearly 5 o'clock in the afternoon. The
firing of the Highlanders was remark
able for coolness and steadiness.
Tho Gatlinirs in the ton of the sun.
boats worked with admirable precision,
and did much execution among the enemy,
who advanced to within a hundred yards of
the bank of the canal. The success was all
the more brilliant owing to the extremely
difficult nature of the country, which,
abounded with low ridges and watercourses.
Lieutenant Lang, of the Highlanders, gal.
lantly crossed the fresh-wat- canal in the
face of a hot fire and brought back a boat.
thus enabling a company each of the High-
landers and marines to cross and Uike the)

nemy on the right flank. The eiiacny
fought bravely. Their ommander was
killed."

The knerllva Vina luanitd nnotliAp ileiw.. 4a
the Authorities to implicitly obey General
Wolseley, who he says, is authorized to restore
order in Egypt.

General Sir Garnet Wolseley visited M. de
Lessens and STnlained the action nf tK
ish in regard to the Sues canal. He said
everything would be over in a few days, but
that the English must use the canal for the
present. M. de Lesseps expressed himself as
fully satisfied with General Wolseley's ex- -
Elnnation, and said he regretted that there

any misunderstanding on the sub-
ject..

The Soventy-secon- d Regiment engaged the
enemy at Serapeum and repulsed them. Two
of the British troops were killed and five
wounded. The enemy lost 100 men and four
guns.

As the Austrian gunboat Nautilus, bound
from Port Said to Alexandria, passed Abou-ki- r,

the commander, seeing the white flag
flying on the forts, supposed that they were
in possession of the British, and sent a boat
ashore with an officer and twelve men, who
were made prisoners by the Egyptians.

A aispatch from .fort oaia says: "Tho
British have captured Ruchdi Pasha, for
merly the khedive's minister of finance, and
Zulfikar Pasha, of the khedive's household,
who had espoused the cause of Arabi Pasha,"

The military police have arrested nineteen
Greeks who were pillaging in the Arab quar-
ters in Ismailia. Ten of the prisoners were
shot.

A dispatch from Eantara reports that the
British forces now hold the Suez canal
throughout its entiro length, and that they
have an abundance of (rood water.

General Sir Garnet Wolseley. in a clispatcn
to the war office, recounts an engagement
at Magfar in which he held his ground the
whole day against 10,000 Egyptians. His
forces numbered about 2,000 men. In his
details General Wolseley says: " I advanced
this morning before daybreak with the
Household cavalry, two horse artillery guns,
thirty mounted infantry, 1,000 men from the
York and Lancaster regiment, and the
marines. After some skirmishing I took
possession of the dam which the enemy had
constructed across the cauul between
the villages Magfar and Mahatta.
During the operations two squadrons
of the Household cavalry charged the ene
my s broken infantry very gallantly, i soon
found that the enemy were beins largely re
inforced from I could see
trains arriving. I thought it inconsistent
with traditions for tho queen's army to re
tire before any number of Egyptian troops,
and so decided to hold the ground until re-

inforcements arrived. All day long I have
had an Eirvntinn force of 10.000 men. with
ten guns, in my front and on my right flank.
A lie precision ot the enemy s artillery
fire was very good, but fortunately they fired
common shell nearly all day, and when they
did fire shrapnel their fuses were badly
adjusted. The enemy had their cavalry regi-
ments in line. Our horses, having been re-

cently on board ship, were not in condition
to gallop much. The two horso artillery guns
were served with pluck and ability. Our
casualties have been slight. Captain Hallam
rarr was wounded through the leg. lxra
Melgund received a wound through the hand.
Captain Parr's mounted infantry dis
tinguished itself. Alljthe troops engaged did
well. I shall attack the enemy's
position at Holenke, and hope to take posses-
sion of the dam which they constructed there
this morning."

On the following evening General Wolseley
telegraphed as follows from Ismailia : "I
pushed on again this morning at daybreak.
The enemy had a strongly intrenched posi
tion at Mahatta, and from the bold way m
wliich they attucked me yesterday I hoped
they would stand their ground y. They
withdrew their euns, however, last sight.
They had twelve in action yesterday. The
force at my disposal tins morning was tne
First Division and all the English cavalry,
with sixteen guns. My intention was to
pivot on my loft at the dam we took yester-
day, and swing round my right to take the
enemy's position in the llank and drive them
into the fresh water canal, sending tie
cuvalry completely round their position vo
occupy the railway in their rear, and,
if possible, capture their engines and rolling
stock. This operation was very well carried
out. AU the heavy work devolved on the cav-alr- v

and artillery, wliich were well handled
by Major-Goner- al Lowe. He attacked the
rear of the enemy, who had a large camp at
the Mahsameh railway station, which ho
took, routing the enemy with considerable
loss, taking five Krupp guns, seventy-fiv- e rail-
way carriages laden with provisions and e
large quantity of ammunition and rifles.
Notwithstandine the fact of our horses being
unlit for heavy work and the long march
wliich tho reinforcements I ordered yoster-torda- y

had to make, I have every reason to
be satisfied with what has been done.
The guards, under the Duke of Connaught,
made a very trying march yesterday across
the desert. They were well handled by him.
The losses yesterday were : The Household
cavalry, one private killed and five wounded
and ten horses killed ; the Horse artillery,
two privates and five horses killed ; the York
and Lancaster regiments, one private killed
and live wounded ; the Marino artillory, one
private killed, and the Mounted infantry, two
officers wounded. There have been forty-eig- ht

sunstrokes among the privates, one
fatal y, so far as I have yet been able to
ascertain. Major Bibby, of the Seventh
Dragoons has been severely wounded. Ad-

miral Seymour lias organized a boat service
alon2 the canal, on which we shall have
imaiuly to depend for supplies until the loco
motives get to work. 1 he army owe the navy
a deep debt of gratitude for tho assistance
they have rendered."

An Alexandria dispatch says : "At abont
o'clook in the afternoon two heavy guns,
recently placed beyond the Waterworks hill,
opened fire on the enemy on the left bank of
the Muhmoudieh canal. About twenty
rounds were fired. Several shells exploded
in the midst of the enemy's intrenclunents,
causing considerable damage. The enemy
replied feebly. The British forty-pounde- rs

at Ramleh cannonaded the enemy's lines to-
day. At about 5 p. ic. a conflagration was
observed in the rear of the enemy's
camp, about ten miles beyond Ramleh. The
British man-of-w- ar Minotaur shelled the
enemy's outposts in the direction of Abou-k- ir

this afternoon. The shells seemed to
burst in tho midst of the enemy's position.
The Minotaur fired with increased rapidity
until sunset. The enemy's reply was weak.
There was altogether little activity in the
rebel lines. The impression gains ground
that the bulk of Arabi Pasha's men have
been withdrawn from ."

Only six dead Arabs were found on the
field of battle at Ramses, but inside Ramses
were found several small pyramids of stones
freshly erected, beneath which dead natives
were probably buried. Though the engage,
ment was not serious, so far ia hard fighting
is concerned, the soldiers acted splendidly.
Tht difficulties of the ground were fearful,
while the heat of the sun defies exaggeration.
General Wolseley's object has been achieved,
says a dispatch, and the British have gained
so much more fresh water, for the canal had
been carefully dammed at Ramses. The
British lost a good many horses and mules.

Said Pacha informed Lord Dufferin, the
British ambassador, that the Turkish council
of ministers had resolved to publish the pro-
clamation against Arabi Pasha and to accept
the military convention with England ly

to Lord Dufferin's proposals.

Allow fowls, if not confined, to shirk
for themselves in the fore part of the
day, especially in the warm summer
mornings, when numerous insects and
worms are out. Make them indus-
trious, get their own living when pos-

sible and give them their food after
they have done their level best to get a
living. It is the active and not the
stupid hen that lays the most eggs.

Fob dyspepsia, indioestiom, depression of spir
its KUU gouolftl UCUlUbJT, IU WVU TIIIIUUD IUJUU,
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent fevers, the

Elixir of Calisava," made by Caswell,
Hazard k Co., New York, and told by all Drug-pint- s,

is the beat tonio; and for patients recover-
ing from fever or other sickness it has no equal.

!3 t'enm Will liny
a Treatise upon the Horse aud hie Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stamps taken. Bent post-
paid by New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Btreet, New York.

" BucuupHib.''
Quick, complote cure, all annoying Kidney,

Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists.
Bend for pamphlet to E. b. Wells, Jeisey City,
N. J.

Oarboline, the doodorized petroleum hair er

aud roatorer, u improved aud perfected,
challenges the world and standi without a rival
among the hair dressings, and is a universal
favorite with the ladiea.

She Beianee ef Life, or a
medtsal work for every man yennfj, middle-age- d

ot old. 136 inralaaUe presonxition.

Avl tm ConaamftlrmH
On the ppraaoe ol the first symptoms

u general debility, loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, followed by night sweat and
cough, prompt measures of relief should ba
taken. Consumption is scrofulous disease of
the lungs; therefore use the great

or blood-pnrifl- and strength-restore- r,

Dr. Pieroe's "Golden Uedioal Diaoovery." Su-

perior to cod liver oil as a nutritive, and un-

surpassed as a pectoral. For weak lungs, spit-

ting of blood aud kindred affections it has no
equal. Bold by druBglste. For Dr. Pierce's
treatise on consumption send two stamp.
WOIILD'S DlSPENSABt MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N. Y.

It is estimated that GOO.OOO acres of United
States soil are given up to tobacco, and that
the crop will reach $40,000,000 or $50,000,000.

Young and midd!o-ago- d men, suffering from
nervous debility and kiudrod affections, as loss
of memory and hypochondria, should inclose
three stamps for Part VII. of World's Dis-
pensary Dime Series of pamphlets. Address
WOBLD'S PlSFENSABI MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N.Jf;

Pnn tlmnannrl Tnilnn of new railway have
been completed in the United States since
the 1st of last January.

The Weaker Box
are immensely strengthened by tho use o!
Dr. R. V. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,"
which cures all female derangements, and
gives tone to the system. Sold by druggists.

The French scheme for making an ar-

tificial sea in the interior of Africa has been
abandoned.

All tliot Is Claimed.
6GU Baltimobe Ktbeet, I

Baltimobe, Md.. Feb. 6, 1881.

H. H. Wabneu & Co.: Sin Your Wafe Kid-ne- y

and Liver Cure has accomplished in my
case all you claim lor it. I have been thor-

oughly healed by its speedy curative properties.
Qs Ivt 3IS1

Neab Houmn, La.( lives a thirteen-year-ol- d

girl who has growing on her face a light-brow- n

beard about two inches long.

BRA IN FOOD!-M- ot reliable tonloAJMSN'W nutl IJenrrmive OraHita. It
popitivoly euros Nitvuus Debility aud rouorea lost
virile powers, Sold by druKiristo. 131 f a for
Five liv mail on receipt of l riee. JOHN 11.
A l.TiliX. C'nemlM, 3 1 3 first Avenue, hew York.

23 Coins will Buy a Trrnilne upon the
Horse and his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses, Postaico stamps taken.
Bent postpaid by NEW YORK NEWSI'APliK UNION,

J 50 Worth Street. New York.

TUE MARKETS.

NEW TOBK.
Beef cattle, good to prime, lw 11 ( n
Calves, com n to prime veals 7 (5
Sheep 4 (50

Lambs 6 (18

Hogs Live 8,V(( m
Dressed, city 11 11 w

Flour Ex. St., good to fancy 4 85 7 50
AVest., good to choice 5 2fi (i 8 50

Wheat No. 2 Red 1 13 (d 1 VAU
No. 1 Wliite 1 lC'4'(a 1 1GW

Rye State 74 ($ 78'
Barley Two-rowe- d State ... 1 07 (fi) 1 12jJ
Com Ungrad. West, mixed. 83 (5 91)

Yellow Southern 92 (5 92
Oats White State 68 0 74

Mixed Western 48 ( 58
Hay Prime Timothy 70 (5 95
Straw No. 1, Rye CO (5 G5
Hops State, 18M, choice ... fi2 0i 52U
Pork Mess, new, for export. 21 2f (f21 25
Lard City Steam 12 00 c12 35

Refined 12 80 (iilii 80
Petroleum Crude CJ.i'ft G

Refined Hktti
Butter fitnto Creninprv 9? el 29

Dairy 18 19
West. Im. Creamery. 18 23
Factory 15 17

Cheese Stale Factory 8 OS

Skims 2 (' 5
Wosteru 7 (a

Eggs State and Penn 23 C 23
Potatoes L. 1., bbl 2 00 2 3 00

BUFFALO.
Steers Light to fair 4 TO dl 5 CO
Lambs Hentcni 4 0 (d 5 CO
Sheep Western 4 00 0 4 70
Hogs Good to choice Yorks. 7 60 (cfi 8 00
Flour C'y ground n. process. 8 25 (a 9 00
Wheat No. 1, Hard Duluth. . 1 25 (ffi 1 25
Corn No. 2, Miaed 85 (4 85
Oats No. 2, Mixed Western. C4 65
Barley Two-rowe- d State ... SO as 90

nosioN.
Beef Ex. plate and family. .18 00 0120 00
iiogs iiive g 9

City Drossed. " ' ioj(a 10
Pork V.I. Prims. tik'i-'l'.- 10 rjY fit 20 00
Flour Spring Wheat patents 7 50 Ci 8 75
Corn High Mixed 93 (3 94
Oats Extra White 82 85
Hye Slate 85 90
Wool Wsh'd comb & delaine 44 48

Unwashed " 28 30
watebtown (mass.) cattle mabket

Beof Extra quality 7 75 (a 8 75
Sheep Live weight 4 Col

Lambs 6 (ib
Hogs Northern, d. w lOX 10

rnnjDELrniA.
Flour Penn. ex family, good 5 50 (3 5 50
Wheat No. 2, Red.. 14 (i 15
Jtye State 97
Corn State Yellow
Oats Mixed CD (S 09
Butter Creamery Extra Pa. 28 (&

Cheese N. Y. Full Cream. , . 11(6
Petroleum Crude C (B

Relined 7

Ilostotter's Stomach
(inSTETTERV Bitters extirpates

dyepepBia witb
S rea te r certainty
and promptitude
titan any known
remMiy, ana is a
moBt Kniol i nvigor
ant, appetizer nnl

:j nid to nem'tinn.
Tli oso ure notompty

5: auBcrtionH. as thiniB- -
ji: ands of our country- -

iu c u h u u women
who h a v ex peri
cnct'tl its RrTeoiu are
avvr but are
backed up by

proofs. The
liiUorw alfo (five a
heal tli fill KtimuhiB
to the urinary orPsTTEffo Rano. For vlo by
all DrunEi(rt-- i and
Dealers Kciacrally.

GOOD NEWS
TOIjADIEB !

Get up Clubi for ar CP.L1
BR ATtl) TEAS, and Mciirt A batlfttl
"Kcu Eon or OtlA Imi Ta Get.''
(44 pUets,) oar iwu tJaporuLiiin. On

f these iMUtirtl Tm fc.ra f ivnt ti. ,1411 ulc Clsb far Biwti or In cllt4' TE1M " Utt r tMiBC advert) tbty are dancernlUtrlKiBtl U hHti iUw lalaaljr wUkrijliaMa
Aiunvat ma win ani aanu u aaaiu' it Ho bauibuf,
Th Great American Tea Co., Importers.

F. O. Box M. ll M VkStV York.

MAKE HENS LAY.
An Enahuh Veterinary bureau and Chemist, now

traveling in (bis country, says that most ot the Hort
and Cattle Powders fcnltl here are worthless trofh. U
says that Sheridau'a Condition Powders are absolute-
ly pure ami immensely valuable. NoUmiL' ou earth
will make henn lav like Hherid&n's Condition Pow.
dei-s- Dose, one tcafiiwonful to one pint of food. Soil
evervwhere, or sent by mail for 8 letter stamps. J. H,

JOHNSON k CO.,Hoton.MasB.,fonnerlyHanKor,Met
In abnndanco. H5 Million pouaua
imporuu lasi yenr. rriuru iuwerTFflS than ever. Atfcuta wanted. Don't
waste tiiao. Send lor circular.

10 lb, Uooa Mack r Mlxodjforf l.
lO Iba. l ino Klcl or Rlxod, cor g'2.
IU IDS VttOICC Jftiavia ut iutAuu iwi
Bend for pound iwimpla, 17 eta. extra for postage.
Then :et up a club. Cuoiuist Toa In the world.
,snrett variety. Hea,. a uverybody Oldest Tea

Bouue In AuieriiA. K CUromu. Cju Humbug.
btraiuhl bujineap. V&luo fur money.
irmi e wm w Nj.V Y..P O Wax

WANTED. Agents are making $10 a day sell.gend for circular .nrl tunuH
Great Eunliah Cutler? Co., 45 Milk Ht., lioton. bl.

AND

IWU rHUE DUU1Y the UNI I EDI

tat human, fowl and animal flesh, wae
first prepared and Introduced br Vt.
Oao. W. Merchant, In Lockport, N. T.,
U. 8. A., l33, since which time It ha
steadily (rrown In public faror, .and to
now acknowledged and admitted dt ttie
trade to be the atandard liniment or the
country. When we make this announce-
ment we do so without feat of contra'
diction, notwithstanding we are aware
there arc many who are more or less
prejudiced against proprietary remedies
especially on account of the many hum--
iugs on we maraei; nowever, we
pW'tfK-- to state that snch prejudice doee

not exist auiiist UAKOUNO OIL. We oo not
claim wonders or miracles for our liniment, but we
do claim it is without an equal. It Is put nD in bot

tles or tliree sizes, anu an we
ask Is that you give I a fair
trinl, remembering thai the OU

put np with white wrapper
(small) Is for human and fowl
ftit.h. and Hint with yellow
wrnnner (three sizes) for ani

mal llesh. Try a bottle.
As those cuts Indicate, the Oil Is used success-

fully for nil diseases of tho human, oicl and animal
fieih. bhake well before using.

Cannot bo Disputed.
1L Ono or tne principal reasons of

rffff the wonderful success of Mor- -
saachanrs warding on is that u la

limn in it 1. m i v cmv,uj um iiuuvititStielldK-j- Its proprietors do not. as is the
fhrr-i- s. capo wun loo many, aiuTimiKingiJii ilLs ai for their medicine u name, dimin

ish it. cmunve pro; ertles by using Inferior com-

pounds, but use tue very best goods to be bought In
the market, regardless of cost. For

JZJ hair a century aiercnanis uarj- -
,t? Una Oil has been a synonym tor

.filMiuhestv, and will continue to be
an. loiia as I lino endures. Foraftei.. sile bv a rcpnectubie aeaiera

throughout the I'nitcd States and other countries.
uuv lOsLiinoniais uiuu ironi iooo

to the present. Try merchant's
tirglinjT Oil Unlment for internal
and external use. and tell toot

Siiwi5 neighbor what good It has done.
Hon t roil to follow directions. Keep the bottle

well corked.
PHD co Hums and Sprains and Bruises,

Hirint'halt, Wlit'lgaila,
Chilblains, V'mut (litos, Font Uotin Shoep.
Beratcn'F or (.mjano, Foundered Feot,
Chapped Hands, lloup in l'gilltry,
External Fo1pohs, Sore Nipples, Curb,
Rand cracks, roll Evil, Cracked llpols, Old Sores,
(lulls of nil kinds, F.pii'.ooili Iuup Back,
Swellings, Tuinnrfl, lli'iiKiorboid or l'tlsa,
Klexu Wounds, Sltfast. Tootliavhe. liheniaatiam.
liingbono, Foul Ulcers, Spavins, Sweeuey,
Oarnst in Co 6, Farcy, t'oniM, Wliitlows,
Cracked Teats, Weakness of the .Tointa,
Callous, Lameness, Contraction of Muscles,
Horn Distemper, Cram, Swelled Lks..

Fistula. Manila, Thrush,
Abscess of be Udder, Caked lircasU, Bulla, Jro.

$1,000 It JEWA tt li for proof of fhe exist- -
- a liaHA, lliiimnnt than

Merchant's Gargling Oil," or aM" worm medicine thaa
'Merchant's Worm Tablets."

by M. Q. O. Co., Lock-por- t,

1., U S. A.

JOHN HODCE, Sec'y.
N y N U 3 t

PIANOS
AltE USED AND INDORSED II Y THE GREAT6V

AltTISTS IN THE WOULD.

PATTI ! GERSTER! MARIM0N!
VALLERIA! KELLOGG ! LABLACKE!
CAMPANINI! GALLASSI! RAVELLI !

BiUGNOLI ! ABBOTT! MARIE R0ZE1
OLE BULL! PEASE! CASTLE!

VAUEK00.1ISi
97 FIFTH AVEM E, NEW YORK.

For Sale bv all loading Piano Houses. CATA-

LOGUES MAil.El) Flii:E OF ClIAIitiE.

Payno's Automatic Engines.
2 eSssi

Reliable, Durable and Economical. irtJl furnish a
horhe pnw u ilh H te.f'Jel crnul wtttct th.it a titty other
hnyine OuiU, cot toii with an Automatic, t'ut-ofl- '.

Send lor ill uctr uteri Caialouun "J," for inforiuutinii Si
triced, lit V. Z'AX.nk & Huh a, Box btjU, Cuvuiuu, X.V.

II nt In tue world. G't I lie crnuine. F.vrrv
lnok'tii bn r.nr rnle-Ht-r- U nui in mitrlicd
Fra ictsi O I, l K V E It YUI IK KB.
QlV WHY WASTE MONFTl me man nrflU.

If jam mint l.usuriant tiinwwiclir, flowinPTC fcikjT r hninr erowlb if rinir on btild
W J uj, M TUlt SHU.M.Tlir.N r,4

IIUaATJti. HAIR nTwi,r. dsu't he r.itaiSuiyrt.

But i$ thtTHRESHERS&
freo. Tim AU LTM A.N A TAY LOK CO.. MnnenVld.Q.

PunsirslH T. or I'llntK-li-r Khi ihiii'iOaUloirue of works, with l'iioii' c alphabet
and UluHtrations, lor beinnu'-i- sua on appiica-tion- .

Address, Benn Pitman, ('iiu iu . ,ti, O.

YftllNfi MFN lfyou want to learn TcleKraiiuyin
a few months, aud he certain of a

sltnatlnn, address Valuntinu LruH.. Jaiiesynie, Wis.

91 MILLiOS COPIES SOLD.

EVEBTBODT WANTS IT!
EVERYBODY TTEEDS IT!

KNOW TKYSUF,i
TlIB 8C1FCK OF LlFEi OR, SELF.

FEESEKVATIOX,
Is amedloal treAttae on Exhausted Tltallty, Nervous
amd PhTvieal Bebilit?. Premature Decline In Man;
is an lndiaeeus&ble troatise for evcrv man, whether
yeunR, middle aged or old.
UIB fcOENCK OF 1,1 FEt OIL, 6ELF- -

PUF.KERVATION,
la beyond all eenniarison the most extranrdinarr
wnrk on FhvsieiijRy ever euhlihed. There is nothing
Whatever tliat the warned or aiuRle can either re-
quire or wib to kaow but what ia fully explained.
Toronto) Globt.

Tni 6CIK1E OF I.IFKi Oil, SELF- -
FHEcKUVATlON,

Inetmcta those in health how to remain se, and the
tMvarJd how to beooinewell. Contains one hundred
and tvrentr-fiv- e invaluable rrescri)Uoua tor all forms
ef acute aud chranlo diacaue, lor each of which a
6rt-d- a ch.sician would charge lroui &J to ( 10.
Jeiuton jMTlT4t.

rilM ttciEJCCK OF I.IFKt Oil, SELF.
PHIHKHVATIUK,

Contains S09 naf ea, fine ftenl eufravinfrs. Is superbly
beuitd te Frenca BsuHlin. eiubotfKed, full Kilt. It is a
marvel of art aad bsautr, warranted to be a better

berk te even sense thaa can be obtainedSsdical for deuaie tlie priee, or tho money will be
refunded ia every instance. Author.
THE sJCIXMCK OF LIFE) OR, SELF.

PB.EHEUTATION,
Is ee mrnok anaerUr to all other treatises on medical
subjects that cemparisou ia absolutely impossible.ieum 12 aid.
TUE bCIENCB OF LIFE) OR. SELF- -

PRESERVATION,
la sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
of price, only li.as (new edition). Email illustrated
samples, 6a. Bend now.

The author can be consulted on all diseases
skill and experience. Addreaa

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
or W. n. PARKER, BI. D.,

4 Bulgnoti Btreet, Beaton, Maes.

DISEASES.

STATES or CANADA, for 25 CENTS.

25 CENTS, Postpaid;
--A. TREATISE OIST THE

HIS
Containing an Index of Diseases, which grvw the ivmptoms, Cause and the Best Treatment of eaeb. Aiable giving all the principal druga used for the Horse, with the ordinary doee, effects, aud antidotea poison A Table with an Engraving of the Horse's Teeth at different ages, with, ruiua for telling the age!
A valuable collection ol Iiecelpta andmuoh other valuable Inionuation.

iftn.DAnC D fi fl 17 SENT POSTPAID In ANY ADDRESS in

OXjTXB itates.?.S?SSKE8 M 00 I TWENTY COPIES t3 00COma 1 79 ONK HUHDUED COPIEa"."!""" 00
One. Two end ThreentBtampe received. Addnea .

HORSE BOOK COMPANY,
154 WORTH STREET. NEW YORK.


